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NASBY.

Mr Nasbjr calls IHeeiluir nud ,at- -
teiupta to Add res It Jo ItlKlcr for
cos) lllinsoir (o the Front, mid Makes
the Speech Himself.

Confederit X Hoads ) ,
(Wlch Is In the State uv Kentucky,) V

Joeo 22 1884.

I coaslderd It noeeisary to call a meat
Ing of tho Dimocrisy together last nite
to th oeid uv coucortin methods nv
coaductin the next cam pans. Iaoz-mic- h

oz tho salvashea ur tho Comers,
as well ez tho kentry, depends upon the
defect ut Blaine, I concluded toaet npon
the principle that eternel vigllence Is
the price ur liberty. Ia the interest ur
reform and pure GoYernraeat. we must
defeet Blane, and to defeet Blase we
must kerry Iajeaany, and to kerry

I determined to Kit ready the
men we shall send from Kentucky into
Injoanny to vote, and have 'em in readi
niss to go, ez soon ez we know that the
price per hed hes been put up in hard
cash. We are patriots but we alloz
want to know first, whether our candi-
date hez a barl, and second whether he
is goinr to put it on tap.

Therefore I called a meet! a that I
mite set the ball a roll in and commanst
to address it myself. I opened clokent
ly ez follows;

Fellow Citizens: To begin with I shel
her to explane

That wuz all ur that spoeih wich I
ever delivered. That audashus wretch,
Joe Biglor, forced his way thro the
throne:, and assending to the pulpit re
kestei mo to set down, wich I did When
he requests I alluz do.

"Feller citizens," says Josef, "the
word 'explain,' wich our subsided frend
yoosed, reminds me uv an anecdote.
There was a man wich hed a wife, and
the wife wont away from home to visit
her mother to be gone some two weeks.
She hed jist get to the depot to take the
the trano when she remembered snthin
wich made it nessary for her to return
lmmejitlv to her pecceful home. She
entered the front door and diakivered
her husband on the stares kissin her
serrent gal. This was twenty yeers ago
The gentleman wieh was narratin the
effectin incident to his friends
recently, and he remarked: 'And

uv
ss uv It

me f--f fifteen yeers to explain that."
"My friends, Dimocrisy hoz a very

similer experience. Originally he wuz
wedded to the Goddis uv Liberty, and a
very promisin couple they wuz. But in
Calhooh's time the Goddess caught him
kissin tho old harlot Seceshn, and he
hez bin 30 odd years cxplanin that.

"Scasely wuz that fixed up when he
went gallivantin off after Slavery, the
elder sister uv Seceshn. and made war
upon Mexico at her biddin. Ho hez
bin over 30 years sxplanin that."

Oact more leavin his lawful bride, he
'"took an excursion into Kansas," and

wnz kep mity busy for several years in

that.
"Then Slavery and Seceshn jlned

hands in 1861 and attempted to murder
his spouse, and ho follerd 'em blindly,
giving 'em all tho help he oould. He
hez bin explaming that for about 21
yeers.

"From 18G5 to 1878 ho made a vigerus
effort to save the life uv both the old
hags, and he hez hed his hands full ever
since to explane that.

"Forgettin his marital vows he after
wards assaulted his wife's first cousin,
the Nashnel Credit, and insisted upon
flat money and klllin off speshy payment
and he. hez been explaming that ever

"And jist now ho off on an expedition
with Free Trade and he'll worry yer
souls oat uv yoo for the next ten yeers
trying to explane that.

"lie prosecuted every unjust war wo
hev ever waged, and opposed tho only
just one we hev ever hed, and ho hez bin
explamin botn uv em over sonce.

'He rushed off into repoodiashen uv a
honest debt and ho hez bin explanin
that over sence. .

"Ho howled for speshy. when wo ought
to hev good paper munny and howled for
rag munny when wo ought to hev noth
in but speshy or its equivalent, and he's
bin oxplalnin that evor sense.

"In breef tho fust thing a Dimekratic
speaker alluz does when he commences
his speech is to explain, and that okke-pie- s

him till he closes.
"My friends there don't happen to be

a single thing that Dimocrisy hez at-

tempted to do that he heza't bin' com
polled to explane. lie hez managed
with a skill with is trooly wonderful,
to git on tho wrong side of every ques-
tion that hez bin afore the Amorikin
people over since ho wnz born. Ef
there's a sin wich he hezn't takon to
his buzm und fur wich he's now explan-In- ,

I don't happen to remember It, It
ther's a heresy he hezn't sided with, an
error wich he hezn't embraced, a wrong
wich ho hezn't championed, and a piece
of d d foolishness wich he hezn't en-

dorsed, I hev forgotten it."
"Other parties sometimes make mis-tak-

the Dimocrisy hez a weeknls for,
crime. It perpetooally wants to com-
mit murder without any reason for it.
It wuz tho one party that never wuz rite
One wood suppose it mite occasionally
blunder into doin the proper thing, but
it doesn't. It hez the whiskey intlooen-- e

at its back, and it wood court mor-monls- m

of Utah hed a electoral vote.
Ther ain't any sin wieh it doesn't take
to with a relish, none wieh its adher-
ence won't stumick. The Dimekratic
stumkk is wnss nor an ostrich's the
ostrlfh ean digest simple stones Dim
oeruii. waxes strong as actooal pizen.
It can't feed on grass, and sweet corn
wood turn its stnmlck. It wants still
slops with strlcknln into it.

"Tho Dimekratic party if like a
army it allnz hez to lookout for

its rtar. It's biggest tiemy is its past.

1HE NORTHERN 1RIBUJNJ1'
It hez to spead its entire tiiao explainin
how it hezn't boon really to blame fur
uoin a a u rooi. it's

It wcz high time for this sort uv tolk
to stop, for the inflddlo hed really got
the attenshun of the people. Ther
wuzn't no voose nv movin an adjern
ment and tho people must be stampeded
sumhow. Heroic troatment wuz nec
easary. Calmly I rose and, interruptin
tho speeker, remarkt to tne awjenco:

"Gentlemen, I hev recently hed a leg
acy loft me, and I rekest yoo all to ac
company mo to Hascom s where I hev
several bottles drawd from a fresh barl,
wich you are welcom to. I wan't yoo to
jlno me in a drinki"

The effeck wuz electrikle. There wuz
a wild eharge fur the door, fur throe
bottles wood skasely go round in sech a
crowd, and each wuz determined to bo
fust. Issaker Gavltt piled over the heds
uv the crowd, and wuz out uv tho door
in a jiffy, with Deekin Tocram hangin
to his coat tails. The sagashus old man
wuz confiscatia a pVshun uv tho
strength uv tho younger man, that he
might not be eternelly too late.

I had to pawn a Waterbury watch
wich I hed borrered uv a travelin man
for a Looisville whiskey houso, to git
the bottles, for Bascom is obdoorit.

But I succeedid in broakin up the
meetin. The Apossle Paul coodent
hold a Cross-Road- s awjence agin an

to take suthin. .1 hev hopes
that this saereiQcs will be remembered
by the next Administrashen, ef we eleet
a Dimekratic President. It is no small
matter for me to put out three bottles
uv whiskey for others when I so need
em myself. But sacrifices must bo
made fur the cause.

Petroleum V. Nasby,
(Worried.)

Fusion Prospects In Michigan.
There are several obstacles in the way

of another fusion of the Greenbacks
and Democrats In the state this fall, but
the princip&l one is likely to bo a
satisfactory division or the offices. The
candidacy of Gen. Butler tends to
complicate matters to a largo extent.
The Greenbackers naturally feel that
the fusion euouid oxtend beyond tho
State tieket in short, that the Democ-
racy should indorse Butler. There is
littlo disposition on tho part of the
Domocratic leaders to co tills far. and
there is already a large eJtomont in the
Greeback ranks in Michigan will feel
(hat they ought not to be called upon to
unite with tho Democracy upon a State
ticket if tho Democracy refuses to
unite with them on the Presidential
ticket. Tho Hastings Homo Journal
one of the loading Greeback papers of
the State, has become disgustod with
the attitude of tho Democracy and open-
ly advisos its party to cut leoso from all
alliances. It says:

The recent Democratic State Conven
tion was an earnest of the feeling of
the Democratic party toward tho lade- -
pendent element of this State, The
alliance of '85-- 3, while carried out in
good faith by both parties' has not ce-

mented the opposition to the Republiban
party, and the sneers and contempt
which have been bo lavishly bestowed
upon the National Greenback Anti-Mon- -

opoly element has strengthened the
opinion among all true Groenbackers
that their is but one way to properly
advance our principles to promptly
hold a State Convention, nominate a
State and Electoral ticket and go
earnestly at work in its behalf, With
Gen. B. F.Butler as our standard bearer
we can secure second place in this State
if not first. The genoral revolt against
Blaine and Bourbonism makes even
Michigan debatable cround. Wo there- -
fore urge our State Committee to take
early and decided action toward a
vigorous campaign, without the aid or
deference to tho wishes of any other
party: Siece our candidate for President
is not good enough for Democratic
leaders, our votes will notice crood
enough to elect their men.

There has been some talk of a division
of the electoral ticket in this State but
the (ireenbackers understand thev hava
nothing to gain by such a move, With
three candidates in tho field the Demo-
crats would reap all tho benefits of a
victory in Michigan Without a fusion
upon the State ticket tho Republicans
are certain to carry the State by a
majority running anywhere from fivo
to forty thousand, but with the present
temper of both Democrats and Green-backe- rs

and opposition that has devel
oped against Gov. Begolo tho prospects
of an alliance this fall upon a satisfac
tory basis are not as cncourazlnz as tho
opponents if ' Republicanism havo
hoaod for. Tho nttlon taken bv the
Chicago Convention will undoubtedly
nave muen to ao with the solution of
Eroblem in Michigan. If Bntler should

this State would tro on tho
doubtful list, and tho refusal to endorse
Butler is quite likely to result la a
refusal on tho part of tho Greebackers
to enter into another coalition. Detroit
Evening Journal,

Accordlncr to tho Naw York WrtrM
(Dern) an d conference is
to bo held at New York under the aus-
pices of Tammany. The first thing tne
comcreni'i proposes io ao is io smasu
the unit rule.

That sniveling Enirlisli cad and toa
dy, Mr. E, L. Godkin, editor of the New
York Post, is opposed to Blaine. So much
the better for Blaine.
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Sick ITer.rlflcho and relieve all tho trouhlea Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, each a s,

Kaarcn, Drowainows, Distress after catlnir,
r.";n in tlioSid", Ac. While their most rciaarkc
cLlo success hua been shown In curing

K'a.lr.chf.yct CartcrVLIttlo Liver Pillsara cfirtAlly
viiiuablo ia ConBtip.itlon, enrinff and prevt-utin-

this annoyinj; complaint, whilo they also correct
r 11 borders of the stomach, etimulate tho liver
cud rcgulute tlio bowels. Even if they only cured

Ache they would bcalmostprlcclosa to thoH9 who
euu'cr from this distrcssiuar complaint; but fortu-
nately tlioir goodness does not end hero, and thoiso
v hooncatry th?m will find these little pUUvalu
able In co manv ways that they willnot be willing
to do without ihctn. Hut after all sick bead

.y- Y t
Is the b.no cf po rncny llvri tbnt hero h where we
tiii.o our (rrcut boat. Our ptLU euro It whilo

C'iiitrr'3 JLlltlo Llrnr Tills ere Very rmall and
rrry y to tnkc. One or two pill- - riake a doee.
n'I..T.. .1.1,.. 1.- 7- ..1.1 ry,.t rrvinn
pnr:e, but bi'uit pentlo action p'"n all who
rpothrTii. Jnv'iisttaScrnr; flvo forfl. Gold
V.. f ,,...!-- , . ....., I., ... L.,r. Vi irmll

CAKTEIt C0.,3Tew.Yart

Tho Wonderful Efficacy of

D&i'SCHENCK'S

Hasbwn so f!:oqaoutly uuJ satisfactorily. prrma
th it it neVns almost auiorfluous to aay anything
more In t'.iiir favor. The Lnmcnoo and constantly
lnc?oiutnir dumand for thorn, both In this and foreign
cour.tri.sfi, I tho Uo it ovi Jui-c- t tbclr valuo. Tholr
a.ilo y In lUe Vnitud SUtca la far greater than
imy oth-- r c tha.ttj u.i.u iue. This demand la
r.ct F.ruum it U ru and rtood7. It is not

f tiduy or y'wtcrduy, llliun inoreaao that hasbocn
ct.v.Jllyrowiuir ior tho liust tUlrty-flv- c years. W'hal
rj-- U;; vcaaanii for this frcat end crowing demand f
J'r .;:iiirk)ninHd.-rikorilfscontarr- j nomc-r--

y, i' ud yot they set wiU wonderful elToct upon
tue '.iv( r. :, They cloaurfo tho .tniitt:h and bowola of
r.U uriutlnr mattor, which. If allowed to remain,
'":. mt!mtl"K)l, and L: c a.Chlllsanl
'tvr, r.:id many o.h r 1 i o hoy pvo hoiUtll
j.d strpnt'th-t- tUj ; r. .' Till. iMfCIWt)
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Next door to McDonald & Cueny's.

5. R. SIOW, Proprietor.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. .

All work and Goods warranted as represented. Itonicmher your In-

terest ami pay mo n call.

LANGMAID & CLARKE,
Successors to JOHN 0. MULVAUGH

Manufacturers and Dealers in all Kinds of

mm bCiW bLN JCnJ ti?W
AND HOKSE CLOTHING.

V Full Stock ol SADDLERY HAItD WARE always on hand. Tho
Largest and best assorted stock of
Michigan.

binglestrap Harness from $10 Upwards.
Call and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere.
JdCPHcpairing of all kinds promptly attended to.

. .

Y

It111 on ICecfe 1

W H

fashionable

mm

MAIN STREET, CHEBOYGAN, MICH.

FINE SUMMER SUITINGS !

JUST RECEIVED.

Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay.

LOO K , OUT FOE
Uncle Sam's furniture House !

Now Goods, of all kinds, and I beat tho State on prices. I havo just
a new lot of

Moulding and ' Picture Frames.
Framea mado to order. Looking Glasses in endless variety.

Orniccs and Chromos. I villSell Get my Prices. A full lino of , .

with and

and

AT

,7

..v.... .....v.v,.. vw ouiLttuio

EX- -

t f
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At Dr.

Dental

House.

Tldvlni AOllrnd IhA nTnlnoltrn vinhf tn Ph.
iK'yrn ir i Hirers I'aioni Byatem ror

UHU7CU Mr, inr ino I'tuniOBSVttrnMInn nt Tnnth ll lull la
pared to do nil kinds of dental work In the
most manner. air la

and narccs with all constltu
UUII9 UJCII

WHIPS to bo found Northorn

S O O T T ,

Merchant ai or,

Campbell Hotel !

SignoflUoTlilstlc.
ALEX. CAMPBELL roorietor.

Next door to Star Clothlnj House, OpptslU A.
P. Store.

Itati s Per Week, $5; Ter Hay, $1.

This HoustJfat been Furnished
Y Throuqhout,

21noTtf '

Undertaking Goods, Burial Cases, Caskets. Robes, Shrouds k
Funerals attended promptly, Hearse Carriages.

J. H. TXJTTIiE
Corner Main Third Streets, Cheboygan, Mich.
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Tain.

Hill's

utiuniy.
iiMiiuniniriiiiK

thorouch Vitalized per-
fectly harmless,

!

received

n

Newton's

Nticly

ivoy Stable and Dray Line!
SAMMONS' STABLE, THIRD

ALBERT HAYDEN. k.uxiVIV.I
Draying- of all Kinds Attended To

lu.uiomug conveyances
HUNTING AND FISHING PARTIES.jive .aim Call.
VITALIZED AIR

TEETH
TU1CTEI)

without

Rooms

opposite Tremont

PARTIES- - WANTING SAND ! '
. For Building Purposofl, will please

leave their orders at CASE &
PEURIN'S Drntr Stor.

Saprlm FRANK JOHNSON


